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A SECRET PASSAGE

Synopsis Spalding Nelson li oc-

cupying
¬

the apartments ot his
great uncle Rufus daaton The
Qastona leaving on a trip tell htm
about mysterious noises and whis-
pers

¬

that have scared them II
becomes acquainted with Barbara
Bradford who Uvea in the same
big building He Instinctively dis-
likes

¬

and distrusts the superintend-
ent

¬

Wick The mysteries In his
apartments begin with the disap-
pearance

¬

of the Gaston pearls from
the wall safe He decides not to
call In tho police but to do his own
Investigating It Is soon evident
that someone has access to his
rooms Becoming friendly with
Barbara he learns that her apart¬
ments are equally mysterious She
tells him that several years before
her sister Claire who lives with
her had made a run away mar-
riage

¬

with an adventurer from
whom she was soon parted and the
marriage had been annulled Claire
Is engaged to be married and some ¬

one has stolen documents concern-
ing

¬

the affair from the Bradford
apartment and Is attempting to
blackmail the Bradford Nelson
takes Miss Kelly the telephone
girl to dinner with the Idea ot
pumping her Gorman a hotel de ¬

tective recognizes her as the wife
of Lefty Moore a noted burglar
Nelson tells his story to Gorman

CHAPTER VII Continued
9

And the number she Milled up
tho private number did ytu find out
about that

Sure that was easy Its one of
the apartments In tho Grnnddeck
Henry Kents Whos he

I never heard of him Til try to
And out though

I would but bo carernl how you
go asking questions around tho place
The Moore woman may havo a pal
They penerally work In pairs

The ease and celerity with which
Gomian had learned all theso things
about the girl Impressed me greatly
and 1 said as much He received ray
compJments with a deprecating wavo
of tie hand

Nothing to It boy whon you know
the ropes But last night you told
me y y had taken the girl out to try
to pump something out of her What

i was It Whats doing
From beginning to end I told htra

Ibc whole story In all of Its perplex-
ing

¬

details starting with the day that
X bad received my great uncle Ilufus
note that had led to tho chnco meet-
ing

¬

with Miss Bradford bringing In
ray discharge and the dteappearanco
of the Gaston pearls and explaining
what made me think these facts wero
In some wny Involved with tho at-
tempt

¬

to blackmail tho Bradfords
What do you make of It I asked

ns I ended my narrative Who do
you thin Is at be bottom of It

I dont think he retorted In otrr
business It does not pay to think too
quick Youre apt to convict tho wrong
party

But you must think something I
protested

I think ho said slowly and medi-
tatively

¬

that theres a lot of crooked
work going on Ill say that much
And you and Miss Bradfords pretty
close to being the center of It

I What can we do about It
Theres nway I learned from a

lawyer that nlnt bad Hed take his
client and put hlra In the center of a

tblg clrrfe Willi lln running In all di ¬

rections alibi Insanity mistaken
Identity no proof of guilt lack of
Jurisdiction escape onlegal technica-
lity

¬

hoTl mark oul every possible de ¬

fence Then hed follow each line out
nnd see wliero it led and what plan
the opposing lawyers would be likely
to spring on hlra Genernllyhe got
his man oft

r d0ii 1ul 6eo ow lmt applies
I You dont oh - ti-u-

He traced an Imaginary circle with
his forefinger on the tool In the little
back room where we wero sitting
HNIieres you and Miss Bradford In

the cente gurrounded by a lot of mys ¬

terious deviltry Well make two cir-

cles

¬

This Inside one la the things
that havb happened to both of you

tho wall safes opened the papers
stolen the pearls gone tha anonymous

notes the blackmail threats the loss
of your job the voices youve heard
Now on this outer circle well mark
down all the people win might be
mlted up In these things mind ye I
say only might be First theres
tatty MOores woman we know shes

JsV i iWtaAy

a crook Then who do wo know that
knows her Theres at least two
Mr Wick tho superintendent that
hired her and this Mr Jlenry Kent
whoso apartment she telephoned to
Then theres all tho rest uf tho help In
tho house Any one of thorn might bo
her pat Then there tha flighty
Bradford girl

You dont suspect her do you I
cried horrified at the prospect of his
Investigation taking this turn

Be easy ho retorted Im not
suspecting anyone Im only putting
them down Theres tho Bradford
girl and her ex husband Hes ft big-
amist

¬

and that makes htm a crook
Those two men you saw in the park
one of them with a scar on his faco
woll run them down You know a
cafo the scaf faced man goes to so
thats a start Thpres the man who
shadowed you would you know htm
again If you saw hlra

I shook my head doubtfully
Im afraid not I admitted you

see
Dont bother to explain You cither

would or wouldnt and thats all we
need to know now Theres old Mr
Gaston and his wife Its queer about
their ducking out so suddenly and
leaving no address but tnaybo theyre
onty scared Lets see who else Is
there the Bradford servants and tho
old mans the old washerwoman
and the families who live tn tho house
Wovo got the circle pretty well cov¬

ered havent wo
Mora and more I had begun to ap-

preciate
¬

how valuable tho services ot
an experienced detectlvo would bo
likely to be In helping to solve the
mystery

Look here Gorman I sold why
cant you take charge of this case for
us

Whats In It he asked
My faco fell and my enthusiasm

died a sudden death Once tnoro I
was confronted by the specter of ray
poverty Of what use- - my talking
to a high priced Investigator llko Gor-
man

¬

when all tho money I bad tn tho
world was less than two hundred dol-

lars
¬

out of which I had to live until I
found employment Yet I must serve
Barbara Bradford

If you clear up this case I an-

nounced
¬

Ill give you every cent Tve
got tn the world

He shook his head
It aint enough If I take this case

tt wont be for the money thats In It
For that matter I can get all I want
from old Gaston for getting his pearls
back Thatll be enough

Then you will tnko the case I
cried Jubilantly

On one condition That youll prom ¬

ise to keep 6verythlng away from the
police

Ill promise that for myself nnd
Miss Bradford too That was tha
one reason sho ndvanced against my
telling you about things She was
afraid youd call In tho police

Never fear about that Theres
nothing Td like better than to put It
over that bunch of young reformers
theyve got down In Center street This
hotel work dont suit me anyhow Ivo
been thinking of opening up an office
of my own The recovery of the Gas ¬

ton pearls would be a nice feather In
ray cap to start with

I 6ce I replied but yoult need
money for expenses and that sort of
thing wont you I have

Leave that part of It to me ho
retorted with a quizzical smile
After all the years I was on tho po-

lice
¬

force I aint exactly broke by a
long shot All youve got to do Is to
keep your eyes open and letjpe know
uu mm goes on in mo apartment
house Ill attend to the rest Dont
do anything though without consult ¬

ing me first
Ill gladly- - promise that
Good enough Wed better arrango

then to meet here every day at three
sharp Its as good a place as any

X bo here
AnrT Tbok out youro not trailed

They may try shadowing you again
Who do you mean by they I

asked eagerly
Them that trailed you yesterday

replied Gorman with a grin If you
dont know I dont know cither yet

From his manner I was confident
that he already had a shrewd suspi-
cion

¬

ns to the Identity of some of the
miscreants The maze tn the center
of which be had placed Miss Bradford
and myself meant far more to him
undoubtedly than It did to me More
than likely his vast knowledge of the
methods of criminals and his acquaint-
anceship

¬

with others like Lefty Moore
had given him clues enough as to
where to look for tho plotters I real-
ized

¬

that It would be useless to ques-

tion
¬

him further He would admit
suspecting no one until be was sure
of their guilt a quality I admired
greatly

You can count on me I repeated
Ill be here at three tomorrow

Yet how foolish It was for any of
us to predict what we will be doing or
where we will Do twenty rour nours
from now Seldom do things happen
In tho touttne ot our lives as we had
anticipated I was not there the next
day at the time appointed By no pos-

sibility
¬

culd I nave been there how ¬

ever much I might have wished to
Many things had happened In Quick
succession s
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Row tt cmm sout that my promise
te meet OeewssaTwont unfulfilled can
best be carstsVsiiiil by narrattM the
events of UMeMhlng after I returned
to the GramMecfc It was nearly Ave
when I left W detective 1 strolled
leisurely dewsTtown and had dinner la
the cafe where en one occasion I had
seen the sear leccd man I lingered
there for a lettftlme over ray coffee
hoping tii vataXtiiat ho might appear
I oven vettr4ito cautiously question
the waiter atriUhead waiter describing
the man as beef I could but both of
them Instated that they never had seen
any such perseev As I walked homo
I kept a wary eye out to make sure
I was net bets followed but appar
ently no one was now shadowing met

It was nine thirty when I reached
home It badtln arranged that Bar-
bara

¬

about teaWould signal me that
we might have A chat from our re¬

spective wiadeA As I sat la my
room watting far tho tlmo to come I
was rcvtewlagtho case tn alt Its as-
pects

¬

Indeed there was hardly awak ¬

ing moment thM was not thinking of
tho many mysteries nbout us I waa
wondering If ben the case was
cleared up themystcrlous whispers
that we alt haeCheard would also be
explained 1 recalled Claire Brad
fords unexpected visit to my apart-
ment

¬

tho evening before and her con-
fusion

¬

when I had captured her I
wondered If thjexplanatl6ns she had
offered had beerjthe truth Was she
really trying to locate the source of

T m

It

As I Trembling All Over at tha
Thought of the Peril She Had Been
In Put My Arms About Her and
Helped Her In

the whlspetffc L looked Interestedly
up at the section of the wall that I
had found her Inspecting What had
she hoped to discover there

I decided to make a close Inspec-
tion

¬

of both sides ot the wall As
I lighted up the sitting room and hall
for this purpose something unusual
came to my notice that had hitherto
escaped me enturely

THE INNER WALL OF MY BOOM
the one running along the halt of

the apartment HAD THE APPEAR
ANCB OF BEING AT LEAST FOUR
FEET THICK

It seemed so absurd that I refused
to believe the evidence my oyes had
given me In these modern days of
steel construction there was no reason
for a wall being of medieval propor-
tions

¬

I sprang to my great aunts
work basket and began rummaging to
see If I could find a tape measure
and luckily my search was quickly re¬

wardel
I sketched a rough diagram ot the

rear rooms and began measuring
them off carefully checking my figures
as I went along I found myself grow-
ing

¬

wildly excited as tho tape meas-
ure

¬

confirmed what my eyes already
had told me The inner wall was at
least four feet thick

With thrills at the thought of the
possibility of a secret passage there I
climbed up on a chair Just as Clalro
Bradford had done and began in-

specting
¬

the wall Inch by Inch Even
as I did so I could not help laughing
at myself The idea that a modern
apartment building might contain a
secret passage was utterly ridiculous
yet as I pounded lightly on the wall
It gave forth a hollow sound vastly
different from any other part of the
room I was convinced that between
my room and the hall there was space
enough at least for a passageway in
which a man might walk

I surveyed with growing interest the
wooden paneling that In my room ran
clear up to the celling In the other
rooms there was no paneling Mount-
ing

¬

the chair again I pressed sharply
against tho wood at the point from
which the sound bad seemed to come
It seemed to me It gave a little to my
touch I struck one of the sections a
sharp blow It dropped back a full
half Inch leaving what looked like a
doorway a space three feet wide by
five feet high The bottom of the
opening was bardly two feet from the
floor If there was a passageway
here this panel certainly would ex
plala how my rooms had been lurrep
tttlously visited

Feverishly I worked at the panel try- -

tag to push It further back It thera
waa a passageway there tn the wait I

V -

i

My efforts to meva tfce panel retfe
eccam aepcieas As ITfcs at K 1
heard a tapping oft asf wWkw s

ItJMsMt be Barbara m esteita
neat orertbe ted I had forgeitea all
abot the time I sprang tram the
chair and rushed to the window I
found net paring eat trying ie ascer
tain wny 1 naa not answered bt sig
nal

Pfe she breathed with relief m
my head appeared you were there
Did yen see1 the detective

nes i replied apaaklng as low u
my excited state would permit me
but Just now I discovered soaethtni

vastly more Important
What ts Itn
A secret passageway leading Into

my room It seems to run along the
halC The wait there Is it least foot
feet thick room tor a man ts walk
There Is a panel in the wall tn my
room leading into It I was Just pry
ing It open when you signaled

Oh how I wtsh I could see itl
Why cant you Slip out of yon

front door and Ill be at my door to
admit you

I cant do that Mother and Claire
are in the front part of the house
playing brldgo with some guests They
will be sure to hear mo going out

Come In tomorrow morning then
I suggested

She did not answer and before I
realized what sMi was doing Barbara
was out on tho ledge making her
perilous wny across to my window

If Clalro can do this I can she
nnnounccd triumphantly as L trem-
bling

¬

all over at the thought ot the
peril she had been In put my arms
about her and helped her In

Darling I cried still holding her
In my arms dont ever do that again
Its too dangerous Promise me Bar
bara dear youll never again try
that

With her pretty face flushed at the
terms of endearment that had unwit
tingly escaped me sho laughingly re
leased herself from my arms

That was nothing sho said tn a
tense whisper Wheres the panel

Relieved to find that she was not
angered by my presumption I has
tened to turn up tho light and pointed
at tho holo In the wall As I bad done
sho sprang up on tho chair and en¬

deavored to push the panel further
back but was unable to budge It
Quicker wltted than L she then tried
sliding It along At tho slightest
touch It slid back In a groove reveal ¬

ing tho opening leading Into what
Striking a match wa both of us

peered In The space between the
walls was certainly high enough and
side enoueh for a man to walk there
In comfort So far as the flickering
light of the match enabled us to Judge
It ran the length ofjho hall and near1
Its further end thero oppcared to be
some steps

Come cried the Intrepid Barbara
lets explore It

No I said firmly We must
d nothing until I have seen tna de¬

tective We hnvo put the case tn bts
bands

But wo must find out about It
protested the girl

Tomorrow I said We Vnow
whero tt Is We know where the
voices and whispers come from now

I wonder she said thoughtfully
If there Is tho same sort of a pas¬

sageway In our apartment
Promise mo that If yon find there

ts one you will not attempt to explore
It alone

As we argued about It wo both
stopped short and with blanching
faces listened From somewhere It
sounded as It It was rlg t below us
we heard Bounds as If two people were
struggling Then came a womans
shriek a wild scream with the death
terror In It Tho sound seemed close
at hand It seemed to come right up
from the opening in the panel by which
W3 were standing

Once mora there came an awful
saeam a scream stopped off short as
It some brutal band bad throttled the
womans throat

What ts ttr cried Barbara
Listen I commanded It seems

to come from the floor below
Holding our breaths we strained our

ears for further sounds Suddenly a
rshot rang out and there was a thud
as It a body had fallen to the floor
Then all was silence

With terror tn our faces we turned
to each other seeking an explanation
which neither could give

Mother Claire t cried Barbara
Theyll be alarmed I must go back

to them at once

Shes been murdered
Get tha police quick

TO OB CONTINUED

Time Measured by Candles
The Chinese besides using water

clocks also Invented Joss sticks which
burned uniformly Tho Joss stick ts
somewhat similar to what good old
King Alfred of England Is said to
have used way back In the eight hun-
dreds

¬

He was a great educator aad
discovered that tallow candles coftid
be ttsed for dividing the time which
as allowed Ma nobles In which to

was determined to see whither It ledmks computet ajnuaat each ether
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for Mr WsMdff -
OnaUaks Wi- s- Every mtb I had

MstpatosinraybaokaiMlIewerpartet
Btomaen x not
tfe in bedrTsuf
fered so tt seemed
as though I woeJd

and I was net
reroUcsetUMT I
suffered for a year
and was tmftt e do
my housework
could
dishea ones 1a a
whBt X read a
advertisement
what Lvrfia IE Pink

hams Vegetable Compound bad done
for outer women and decided to try itIt sorely did wonders for me I have
bo naias now and I can do my keuse
work without any trouble atalL I
will alwayaipraise your medicine as I
do not beneve there is a doctor that can
do as much good in female weakness
nnd you may use these facta as a testi ¬

monial Mrs Lestbr S Wabnzb
It 1 Boxes Onateaka Wk

The reason women write such letters
to Pinkham MedieSae C
aad tell their friends bow they are
helped ts that Lydla E Pmkhama
Vegetable Compound hasbrought health
and happiness into their lives Freed
from tow Obsess they want to pass the
good news along to other Buffering
women that they also may be relieved

Taking the Sunny Side
Every street has two sides tho

shady side nnd the sunny Wtien two
men shako hands nnd part mark which
of the two takes the sunny sldo ho
wilt be tho younger mnn of tho two
Butwcr Lytton

Get Back Your Health
An you dragging around dsy alter

day with a dull backache Are you
and lame mornings subject to

headaches dizzy spells find sharp stab ¬

bing pains Then theres sorely some-
thing

¬

wrong Probably its kidney
Weaknettl Dont wait for seri-
ous

¬

kidney trouble Get back your
health ana keep it Tor quick relief
get plenty of sleep and exercise and
use Doont Kidney Pint Tbey have
helped thousands Atk your neigh-
bor

¬

I

A Missouri Case

OTjmcgt

eently

PAIN NOW

II U Seat W
Washington St ¬

Mol saysr
OttHtialas

throuih my
My back was lame
and weak and I
couldnt straighten
tip stooping
over I had dizzy
spell ard kid¬

neys were weak and
acted Irregularly I
had to ret ud many

times during the fused Doans
Kidney puis and they removed the
trouble

Get Dews at Asy Store Sfe a Beet

DOANS
FOsTER ieLBURNCO BUrTALQ N V

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney liver bladder and uric add
trouble are moat be-

cause
¬

of their insidious attacks
Heed the warning they giva
that they need attention by taking

COLDMEDAL

Tfc worlds standard remedy or these
disorders will often ward off the dto
ases and strengthen --the body against

farther attack Tbtm rise all drefcwS
Uoh Ut tk bu CU Umitl m mwmr Urn

d wept mo liUtUoa

Cuticura Soap
Clears the Skin

Keeps it Clear
5w 2S OUxtt 25 sal Me Tofesai 2Sc

Constipation
Vanishes
Forever
nmftTrmxmt KtHtl
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